ASUM SENATE AGENDA
SPECIAL SESSION
Wednesday, November 17, 2004
UC South Ballroom - 5:30 p.m.

1. CALL MEETING TO ORDER
2. ROLL CALL
3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES - November 10, 2004
4. PUBLIC COMMENT
5. PRESIDENT’S REPORT
   a. ASUM Lobbyist Appointment
   b. Other
6. VICE PRESIDENT’S REPORT
   a. Committee Appointments
   b. Other
7. ADJOURNMENT
## Senate Members

- Bryce Bennett
- Andrew Bisсел
- Brad Cederberg
- Tyler Clairmont
- Nezha Haddouch
- Shawna Hagen
- Chris Healow
- Andrea Helling
- Casey Hogue
- Derf Johnson
- Britta Padgham
- Kim Pappas
- Josh Peters
- Rebecca Petit
- Jake Pipinich
- Ross Prosperi
- Jon Snodgrass
- Leslie Venetz
- Rob Welsh
- Nathan Ziegler

## ASUM Officers

- Gale Price  
  President
- Vinnie Pavlish  
  Vice-President
- Cassie Morton  
  Business Manager

## Faculty Advisors

- Professor Anderson
- Professor Ausland
Chair Pavlish called the meeting to order at 5:34 p.m. Present: Price, Pavlish, Morton (5:37), Bennett, Bissell, Cederberg (5:37), Clairmont, Haddouch, Hagen, Helling, Hogue (5:41), Johnson, Padgham, Pappas, Peters, Pettit, Pipinich, Prosperi, Snodgrass, Venetz, Welsh and Ziegler (5:44). Absent were Healow and Snodgrass.

The meeting minutes for November 10, 2004, were approved as written.

Public Comment
* Advocate Coordinators invited ASUM to join them at the Poverello Center December 2 from 5-7 p.m. to serve dinner.
* ASUM past-president Jon Swan spoke on the ASUM lobbyist position and its importance.
* Jake Pipinich read a statement from Chris Healow about the lobbyist interview and selection.

The Chair recognized the presence of Cederberg, Hogue, Morton and Ziegler

President’s Report
a. Price-Pappas moved to confirm the selection of Jessica Grennan as ASUM lobbyist. An objection to consideration by Pipinich failed 18-2. Peters called for Senate to move to executive session, which the Chair ruled unnecessary. A previous question call by Pappas was objected to by Pipinich and failed. After a previous question call by Peters, objected to by Pipinich, passed, the move to confirm passed.

Vice President’s Report
a. The following committee appointments passed as a slate on a motion by Peters-Pappas: Relations and Affairs - Senators: Chris Healow (Chair), Shawna Hagen, Jake Pipinich, Casey Hogue, Jon Snodgrass, Leslie Venetz; Students at large: John Dawson, Erin Rogge, Jesse Piedfort.
b. Student Regent Kala French was introduced to Senate.

The meeting adjourned at 6:16 p.m.

Carol Hayes
ASUM Office Manager